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The Celtral Coast Forest Association is a
non-profrt alliance of nlalt forestland owr
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ers,forestry proletsio\als a d

businesses with close affniq to the woods,
mountahE, strea s atd wid-ife ofthe Central Coas| Our purpose is to uphold and
preserve our val es, ow propert! rights and
our n'aj of life. To advance this objecth'e
CCFA will:

.

lnteract with community, polilical and environmentatintercsts
as a voic6 lor forestland ov,nerc.

.

Understand the news, Iaw and
technology of forestry and apply
this knowledge fot the benefit
and prctection of forestland
ov|,lefs.

.

Infommembers of mafters affecting their lands and foresls.

.

Take potitical and legal action to
defend the rights and propedy
of all Centnl Coast forestland
ownefs.

Califomia timbercompani€sare shuttingdown,movingout ofthe stateandevenout of
the country becauseofthe high cost ofcomplying with the avalancheof regulations,
timber €xecutivestold the StateBoard of Forest'yat it's May first meeting. "What
we're doing is exportilg demandelsewhere,",Dan Tomascheski,V.P. of the state's
largesttimb€r company,SierraPacificIndustries,told the regulators.
In an April 27 landmark,specialreportentitled"Stateof Denial" by reporter,
Tom Knudson, the Sacramento
Bee reportedthat Californiacontinuesto consume9 to
l0billionboardfeetofwoodayear.Ofthis,80o%comesfromotherstatesandnations.
The costto the stateis incalculablewhenlostjobs, lost ta\ revenue,lost skilledworkers,
lost capitaland the increasedprice of lumberare addedup. The Wall StreetJoumalrcporteda 25o%
costincreasein wood productsrelat€dto the listing ofjust one species,the
spottedowl. Thus,the nation,notjust loggersare impactedby this questionable
listing.
SeeTimberFinns - p. 4

ENVIRONMENTALISTS
IEAR THAT SALMON RECOVERY DUE TO
NATURAL CLIMATE CYCLE (WILL BREAK THEIR RICE BOWL'T
One of the most notable characleistics of salmonids, particularly Coho Salmon, is the wide
swings in populations and fish size in reslonse io ocean conditions. A major climate cycle
known as the "decadal oscillatiotr" (an ocean tempemtureswing that altemately cools Alaskdl
water while warming Califomia's then reverses) is a dominant madne variable. The result is
that the sincecoho tlrive in cold water they are altemately pleltiful in Alaska while scarcehere,
and wheq after a decadeor two, lhe oscill&
tion flips. pleDtiful here and scarce in
Alaska. It has just flipped in our favor and
salmon and steelheadare more plentiful and
healthy from here to Washington than anyone can remember,
Reported coho runs in Oregon hat€ |lr
creasedfrom 22,000in 199?to 268,000last
year. Oregon environmental activists howev€r, proclaim that there should be no letup
in their work to "sav€" the coho. "Our job
of stream restoration is not yet fhished"
they shout.
The picture to the right is the result of
CCFA'S extensiveresearchproject2tnicorF
firms the impmved size and population of
Chinook salmon ir Pacific Coast waters.
The fish held by Burton (on the left) w€ighs
inat32.4lb. The projectis ongoingand will
be further rEportedal a later time,
1.
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No eovennenlgrantswercusedto con.lucl
thisinponantscientifrc
rcsearch.
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reseade6,a, DickBunonandfub Bedage
proofof rcecntsalnon ocean

CALIFORNIA FOREST BUSINESSESARE
A THREATENEDSPEGIES
In the last issue of "the Log", we reportedthe demiseof
Rough and Ready Lumber Company,the last lumber mill in
south€mOregon. In the adjacentcolumn,we sadlypresentthe
obituariesofthe two latestCalifomia mill closureseachtaking
its toll on its community,its workersthe economyand our industry.
The graphbelow, courtesyof CaliforniaForestryAssociation,
foretellsthe imminentdemiseofthe Californiatimberbusiness.
The graph is consistentwith thesecomparisonsof presenthduslryfigureswith thoseof 1997,only six yearsago.
THP Costs +97%
THPSapproved -30%
Acresharvested-50o%
Thesestatisticsshowthg successofthe attackson our industry
andarethe reasonthat your Association,CFA andotherson the
west coastneedthe supponof all of ourmembers.CCFA has
picked a few specificbattle fronts on which to take oul stand,
but obviously,we arenot winning the war.

CALIFoRNIA CEDARPRoDUCTSPERMANENTLY
cLOSES
It is with de€p sorrow that the "Log" r€portsthe June
first, 2003demiseofthe last sawmill in SiskiyouCounty,
that of Califomia CedarProductsof McCloud. Jim Nile.
retiredforestercalls it "a shamefor many reasons". "Not
only will peoplelose their jobs and the economyof the
town suff€r, but now the closest place for logs to be
milled will be in Medford Oregonor Redding..Local log
sales,which had beencontingentupontaking productsto
the McCloudmill, will be impactedbecausetransponing
logs the extended distancesmakes these sales costprohibitive."
Lifelong McCloud resid€ntMike Summersis quotedas
saying, "I know exactlywho is to blamefor this: the envircnmentalistwhackosand treehuggersthat have setup
residenceherein SiskiyouCountyandthe northwest".
We €xtend our deep€stsympathy to the mill owners,
workersandthe peopleofSiskiyou County.
RI.P. CNlifortria Cedar Products

Roductionof Sawmllls In Caliiomia
199|FAX'3 CFA ]l|fl CsnsuFh

MENDOCINO FOREST PRODUCTS WILL CLOSE
FORT BRAGG SAWMILL ON AUG.I

Courtesy of C.F.A
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REPORT FROM THE COURTHOUSE
The waiting gameon our legal appealcontinues.All written
briefs have been submittedto the sixth circuit court of epealsand we are waiting for a datefor the oral presentations
in our actionagainstS,C.Countyandthe StateCoastalCorr|
mission.
Perhapsthejudgesshouldhuny while therestill is a Coastal
Commission. It has been a coupleof yearssincethe Corrr
missionwas ruled to be u[coflstitutional,but it keepson like
nothinghashappened.More recently, the SeeCoutthouse
onp. 4 Co.rrthouse,
contirraedJtomp, 2
lfre Log - J&nne,

MendocinoForest ProductsCo. announcedon June2,
2003 that it will permanentlycloseits sawmill locatedin
Fort Bragg,Califomia,sometimearoundAugust I of this
year. The closurewill impact 59 companyemployees.
The mill hasbeenin operationat the samelocationsince
the €arly 1950s and has recently produced primarily
Douglas-firlumber. During the pastthreeyears,the biggest challengefor mills has been to securedependable
spplyoflocal logs.
Company President, Richard Higgenbottom, corF
mented: "It has becomeparticularlydifficult in our egion to maintain an adequateconstanttimb€r supply.
Some nearbymills even import logs from Washington
and British Columbia, brt this is not an €conomically
possiblesolution for our Fort Bragg operation. Therefore, we have beenplaced in a comer that forc€s us to
discontinueoperatingthe mill."
R,I.P. Mendocito For€st Products

When buying and selling arc contrclled by politicians,
firsl thing to be bo,rght and sold is politiciahs.
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Or. whv I feel like an alien around here.

Ihe lvuf-house Research lnsftute (NRI) finds lhat coho salmon poputatlon probtems have nothing to do with logging.

STATE GOVERNMENTDISCOVERSAMAZING NEW
CONCEPT IN TREE.AGECLASSIFICATION

I wonder what the numberswould be like if Columbushad
stayedhome.

GuestspeakerAndreaTuttle, headof CDF, told the ForFrom Stev€f Cox,Liberty Magzinq April, 2003
ost Landownersof California conferencein Eurekathat the
JacksonStateDemonstrationForestis underprotestbecause
"you can't cut down 'virgin secondgrcwlh
tees"'. Someof
the saneforestlandownersthoughtthis wasan amazingorymoronbut hereat the Nut-house,we think it's great.
In follow.up conversations,the equally amazingterm
ENVIRONMENTALISTSMAY SUE TO
unintendedsecondgroprl, was introduced..
BAN USE OF FIRE RETARDANT
Sincewe don't understandhow you could have either
virgin or unintendedsecondgrowth,maybewe shouldall use
Grant'sPassOregon
the term"third grcwtl," andstayore stepaheadofthem.
An environmentalgroupsaysthe U.S. ForestServiceis destroyingwildlife by using fire retardantchemicalsto extinguish forestfires. Andy Stahl,a spokesmanfor Forest Setvice Employees
for EnvironmentalEthics sayshis group is
preparedto file a lawsuiton the issue. Stahl saysthat some
WHY CAN'T YOU EVER FIND AN EXTINCTSPECIES of the retardantfalls into creeksand kills threatened and
endangered
hsh, shellfishard crustaceans. In an incident
WHEN YOU REALLY NEEDONE?
last summer,he reports,2l fish were killed in Fall River,
We all "k!gg" that plant and animal speciesare constantly possibly from a deadly applicationof fire retardanton a
going extinct at a "/aridly increasingrate". Right? Ok, ask flaming forest. Stahl also reportssuspecteddeathof bull
yourself,What's the lmst receDtspeciesto go extinct? Huh? trout near Lake Billy Chinook from the same inexcusable
You don't remember?Ar€n't the environmentalorganizatio[s useofthe chemicalsto saveblazingforests.
supposedto let you know when speciesgo extinct? (Unless, P€rhapsthe ForestServiceshoulddesignatea buffer zone
maybe, speciesgo extinctso rarelythat the environmentalists aroundwaterbodiesandextinguishfires only ifthey areoutsidethebuffer???
just don't want to talk aboufit.)
Erlc Moore.Nut+ousestaffreDorter

W€ll, of the 20,000speciesof plants native to the U.S., eproximately200 have gone extinct since 1492. During the
same pedod, 25 species,quasispeciesor pseudo+pecies
of
mammalshave gone into extinction. And during the past 25
yearsit seemsthat therehave beenonly two real or supposed
extiflctionsithe hot springscotton tailed rat and the Penasco
chipmunk. lnformation on both ofthese is fuzzy and contradictory.

Govemmcni is th€ great fction through which everybody
endervorsto live at the expenseof everybody€lse.
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Frederick Bastial 1801- 1850

RMC PACIFICMATERIALS
TIMBERHARVEST
PLAN
FAVORABLY
RECENEDBYPUBLIC
Foresters,regulators, environmentalists,neighbors, and
RMC managementarguedthe merits of RMC's recently
filed THP applicationat a CDF hearing in the County Supervisor'sauditoriumthe eveningofJuly 10. The preponderanceof opinion favoredthe THP and laudedRMC as a
valuable,responsibleneighbor,employer,taxpayerandsupplier of neededproducts.
Forestersaffirmedthathistorically,RMC harvestsresponsi
bly, cuts only a fraction of th€ timber grorMingon its North
Coast land with the result that the stand has increased
throughoutthe past century. RMC was criticized for causing streamturbidity, but no valid supponingevidencewas
presentedand convincing eye witness testimonyreported
the contrary. The usefulnessof the a proposedtwbidity
progmmwas questionedby environmentaljsts
measurement
andforest€rsalike on technicalgrounds.
One neighborpointedout the many servicesperformedfor
the community by RMC in its role as a good neighbor.
Theseinclude,providing land for the DavenportVolunteer
Fire and RescueTeam fire station,aiding both th€ Dav€nport and Bonny Doon schools,providing domesticwater
and sewagedisposal for Davenpot residentsaDdaidingthe
communityin times of disast€r.Nevertheless,
considerable
hostilitywas express€d
by representatives
ofthe SierraClub
the Rual Bonny Doon Associationand the Lompico Conservancy.No conclusionwasreached.

SI]DDJTAN'STE{-TTAR FIEI-DSTT]DYOF CENIRAL COAST
N{ARBLEDMTJRREI,ETS
trIN'Ds IYID{IMALLoGGINGIMPACT
Concernover the possiblenegativeimpact of logging on
nErbledmurelets haslong overshadowedthe Celtral Coast
forest industry. With the recent repo ing of a ten year
study,the basisofthis concemis significantlyreduc€d.
A wealth of informationon the impact of logging on Marbled Murrelet populationsis detailed it a rcport, "l0 ,eats
of monitoringmarbledmurelets at the southfork of butano
Creek,SanMateo County,Califurnia, 1992-2001", that was
releasedJuneofthis year. It presentsthe data,analysisand
conclusionsof an in{epth field-studyby Wildlife Biologist,
David L. SuddjianofCapitola, CA whoseresearchwas sponsoredby Big CreekLumberCo.. Suddjianalsoobservedand
reportedon other sp€ciesthat coexistwith andprey on mu rrelets, their eggs and their nestlingssuch as rav€ns,Percgrine Falconsand Steller'sJay.
Suddjian concludesthat the forest undet study can be
loggedwithout adverseimpactsto murelets.
This repon deservesconsiderableattentionby the forest
comnunity andwe will try to presenta more completecorr
rnentaryin a futureissueofthe "Log".
Reviewed by: Robert O. Briggs

Statelegislaturehas debatedeliminatiDgthe Commissionby
de-fundingits $10.7 million annualbudget in order to help
savethe Statefrom bankruptcy.
CCFA president,PeterTwight, made this comm€nt to our
reporter:"Although usually a govemmentcommissionis the
learestthing to immortality thatw€ canthink of, wejust hope
this onelaststill we eetour crackat it."

Ti bet Fhmt , Continuedfrom p,1
And while this hasbeenand is going on over the entirewest
coast, morc draaonian regulationsand ilfrusions are being
plannedfor Califomia forestfolks.
r

A Californiabill is being consideredthat would imposea
new fee on wood products- to pay stateregulatorycosts
andfund more regulators.

t

Another proposalwould levy a per-acretaxon TPZ land
for the samepurpose.

a

Legislatorsproposedemandingmore analysesofcumulative impactsoflogging

o

Senat€PresidentJohnBurton (no r€lationto CCFA directors Dick and Charles Buton), would require logging
corpalies to complywith RegionalWaterQualityControl
Boaxdplansas well as thoseofCDF. (The legislaturehas
previouslyplacedall regulationof timberharv€stunderthe
Board of Forestry.) "We can't continueto allow out-ofcontrol loggiog to destroywater quality," Burton saidin a
newsfelease.
The bills and regulationsare promotedby the usualenvironm€ltal groupssuchas SierraClub and Defendersof Wildlife. Your legislatorsneedto hgarAom you.
(see"Obituaries" onpage 2)

Did You Know?
Although 100lb ( I 1 cu. ft.) of freshconiferwood contaiDsonly about55 lb (6.8 gal.) ofwater, the treeremoves
from the groundandtranspiresabout90,000lb (l 1,250
gal,)ofwater in the processofgrowing the wood!
Annualwaterconsumptionby a forestedwatersh€din
the Celtral Coastis equivalentto about15 inch€sofrainfall. Ifthe watershedweredeforested,
dry seasonstream
flow would increaseby the amountthat would result
from ar additionall5 inchesof rain!
Watersystemmanagersshouldthink about this when
they look for ways to increasetheir watersupply.
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EDUGAToR,
WRITER
DAV|DSTARRJoRDAN,(1851, 1931) lcrHyoloctsr, ExpLoRER,
FOUNDNOCOHOIN CENTRALCOASTSTREAMS
EARLYSCIET{NST
David StarrJordanservedas Presidentof IndianaUniversity, later as the
first Presidentof Stanford,aDd was one of the leadingand most prolific
icthyologistsofhis time. His 645 wdtings on fishesthat form the basisof
mod€m understandingof th€s€creaturcsare truly a pleasureto read becauseof their succinctelegantlanguageand factual precision. His academiacredentialsincludeB. S. and M. S. from Comell University,Doctor
of Medicine from IndianaMedical Collegeand Ph.D. from Northwestem
ChristianUniversity. This intellectualgiant is still frequentlycited as the
definitiveauthorityon fishesofNorth America.
The interactionsofforestry andfish hayerecentlybecomeimportantissues
and Dr. Jordan'sresearchprovidesinsight to someof the questiolsfacing
CCFA membersin protectingand wisely using their land. The anificial
plantingof hatcheryraisedcoho salmonin C€ntralCoaststreamssincethe
early 1900stogetherwith th€ confusionin distinguishingcoho from steelheadandothersalmonidshasresultedin their listing asan endangered
speciessouthof SanFranciscowh€n in fact, Jordanandothersreportthat they
atenot nativ€to thesestr€ams.
In addition to the statement in his monumental1898book, "Fishes of
North America" whereinhe identifiestheir habitat as from San Francisco
northward,hve Califomia Fish and GameCommissionreportsby Jordar statethat in his studies,coho havenot beenseen
southofSanFrancisao.
Jordan'swriting addsthe convircing vedfication of informationfrom archeologicaland geomorphologicalfindings that
confim the abse[ceof Demanentcoloniesofcoho in CentralCoaststreams,

CCFA WILL NOTIFY MEMBERS OF IMPORTANT FORESTRY EVENTS
Severalof our membersmissedthe Aptos Board of Forestryme€tingb€causethey found out aboutit too late. This is sad to
wasteour humanresourcesandwe will try to corect the problemfor futur€events.PeterTwight hasacceptedthe chairmanship
of the CCFA "Paul Revere Cornmittee".If anyonehearsof an event,meeting,hearingetc. of which CCFA m€mbersshouldbe
aware,ple&secall Peter at 464-8788. He will then activatehis networkand passthe word to all interestedmembers. If you
don't get lotified ofan impodantevent,call Peterandgive him h....!

Central Coast Forest Association
Membership/ Renewal/ Contribution
.
Date.
is$
pnone

for: New Membershipu

l\,lemborship
Renewalf

LegalFundll

WorkPhone

MEMBERSHIP
CATEGORY
DUES

lndividual
........$50
Pleasemakecheckspayableto:
CentralCoastForestA3sociation- P. O. Box 1670- Capitola,CA,95010
P.0.Box1670
Caoitola.
CA 95010
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Central

Coast Forest A ssociotion

P. 0. Box 1670,Capitola,CA 95010- (831) 469-6016

Importatrt
NotefromCCFAPresident
PeterTwighr
CCFA mADs THEQUESTFoR A BETTERFT]TURTFoR WESTCoAsT FbRESTRY
The clear hend of forestry on the West Coastis downward (Seegra.ph,page2). What can we make of this? At the
recent Board of Forestrymeehngin Apios, one of the most inlluential Boad memberssaid that the Board needsto
take up the questionof fuhre forestry in Califomia and not passivelylet it tricHe away under the oppressiveweight
of continuing regulatory actions.Thesewere welcomethoughts.
I think forestry in California is where it was on the Central Coastin the 1970s.Our ability to grow and hawest timber from our landswas threatenedand we confrontedthe threat. Following the guidanceof local rndustryleaders,
we adapted changingour methodsand practicesto reduceerosion,maintain a substantialresidualforest and cleanup
slashto improve the appearanceof the forestsand reduceits fne susceptibility. I-andownersand industry became
involved with plannersand political leaden giving us the lead in qualrty of land managementand now, critics have
little objective tnrth on which to hang their crihcisms.
The Board of Forestryobservedthat the samelevel of action and involvementneedsto happenstate-wide. Real
public concemssuch as appearanceand sedimentation,are only now becomingpriorities in major areasof the
State. Public educationand perceptionaboutforestry lags our changingpracticesas the forest commrmity is adaping. This hasbeen our experienceand we hope the rest ofthe Statewill becomemore awareand responsiveto the
trend.
We, oruselvesmust continually improve our educationaleffors and public involvemert becauseour critics are well
funded and play loosewrth the tuth. CCFA was bom of this crisis but with continuedsupportftom forestlandowners, we can be an effective force for the survival of Central Coastforestrv.
Pd,- 7i;7/d
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